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HOLV Co,1MMuNIoN, 2nd anid last Sundays.. Il : 45 A.M.

HoLv CoMMN.%uNIoN, all other Sundays ....... 8 :00o A..
(Alms ai .Eariy C'onmuznion for the Poor).

DIVINE SERVICE, Sunday Morning ......... 11 : 00 A..
44 dg Sunday Evening..........7 :00 P..

(Scatsfree ai E vei:zg Service>.
CIiILDREN's SERVICE, Iast Sunday in month.. 3:45 P.M.

(Offeriigs for Wawoanoski Home).
SUNDAY SOHOOL........................ 3: 00 P.M.
HoLv BAPTIS'M, îst Sunday ini the rnonth. .. 4: 15 P.M.

(Ai otlwrtiimes by appoininwin).

Every Day, except Friday ................. 5:00 P. M.
With Sermon on Wednes-days and Readings

on thc other days.
Fridays, wvith address on the HoIy Comimu-

nion, by the Provost of Tlrinity College.. 8 : oo m..
TRE LîT.%:N\v 0F PENITENCE wiIl bc sungr on

Wednesdays; the Litany of the Passioii
on Friday evenings.



TO OUYR REA.DERS.

T HE late appearauceo f ««<Church Work " last month requires some

Texplanation and apology. Our parocliial sheets were printedan

ready ta issue at tho beginning of the rnonth a3 usual, but were dclayed

by the îîon-arrival of the inside shects from Haifax, which aithougli

expected froin. day to day, according te advices froin the publisher.-,

never arrived mitii towards the end of the znonth.

Feeling that the purpose of our littie publication demande that it aboula

go iute the handa of every niexber of the congregation, we' have deterined

to issue the local aheets monthly ta ail pewholders, and also to other

jamilies attached to the congregation, irbo take sucli an interest in the

Pariali as te desire te have it. To the f'irrner it will be sent as a mnatter

o! course-to the latter on their giving their naines to the liector or

Churchwardcns or Dr. Lough. For these issues no subscriptioit w'*1 be

rejuireâ, thougli it la hoped that nearly ail -will beconie sub3cribers, as .a

large subscription ls is necess:ary tu enable the e-xpenses te be intit. rTe
inaide pages will be iaaued te subscr'hers only.

'WAWANOSH HIOME.

IT ia knowvn te most of our subscribers that the Sunday Schoul supports

Ia littie girl in the Home at Sault Ste. 'Marie. She la the daughter

of the old Chief Shingwauk, and begina te show good fruits of lier

cducatinn. Her report la excellent, :iud her handivriting reniarkably

good, wvhile the letter appended below slioi s tixat she is not ungrateful

for kindnzass :
W.&Â%vÂ.nosii Homu, Dec. 28, 1881.

Dz,.àa SIR,-l beg we send you .1 report of Eather'a progress, also, a

maial note froin herseif. She ha going on very -%c1l.
1 beg to reinain, yorr, etc.,

MÂRiAN REuD, Ladyv Superinrendatt.

The Rev. Mr. Ceyley. WA~ Homr Dec. 28, 1881.

DwFA Fm.NDs,-l am quite well, ana have enjoyed xny holidays very

mucli. 1 hav.e juat corne back te the Wawanosh, and i have found every-

thiug as 1 left it, and a lot of 'Xnias thinga teo. 1 arn gratefül for you

kindncss tu ane, andl hope te be a goad girl. 1 wish you ail a happy New

Year1 am, your Indian girl,

ESTER SKINGWÂUK.

-FOR the services during Lent, sSe page 1.
-M. hiteley's concert, -unionced for saine day early sat mnnh -%as

poatpoDc<; at was not fonnû practicable te coxuplete ail the prepmrtions
tor it in tine te have it corna otf before Lent.



PARISH NOTES. ; 9h 4.1 6h
-Oy.EzToty.-February 5th, $47.96; l2th, $43.40;1t,$15; th

$51. 11. Ainount brequired weekly until Easter, $55l.
-TUE Rector and Mrs. Cayley enfertained a IÂrgc party of mnembers of

the congrL.gation and a few friends, at the sohool-house, on 9th February.

It is almost superfinous ta remark that a very pleasant evening was spent.

The aiuccess of the entertaininent was enhauced by instrumentai an-1 vocal

mnusic, in which Miss Nellie Hillary, Mr. Schueb, Mr. Fraser, and others
took part.
-TUEn improvements in the wcrst gallcry of the church bave so far pro-

gresed that we hope before this issue is in the hauds of our readers the

new seating wilI be well advanced towards completion. Newv chineys

have been buit at the north.west and south-west corners of the church,

or rather, flues have been built up froi the foundation to conneot wvith

the old chimnoys at those corners.
-Tun children of the Sunday-scho>I have determined to help ir. raising

inony twar thecos ofthe ishp Fuier Melcniorial Chapel at the
Shinwau Hom. Or paishalwas to a arminterest in the late
Bisop nd is orkdurng îs ifetue an wocosequently hope that
thee~ots f te hilrenta e] i rasin ths mnuent to bis memory
'wil b hartly ncuraed y hei seios. ollcton boxes bave been

-0O% Sunday evening, '26th tebruary, the Rev. Pro% ost Body preached at

our church in aid of the Trinity College Supplenxentary Endlo,%m'3nt, now

being raised. Froni our parish, aubscriptions have been already given ta

about $3,OOO. from six persons. Tlhxrty years ajgo, St. George's gve

-14,000 tawards establisbing Trlnity College, aîîd 'v think we xnay cli

thlit within our Rcctar's cure is tbe source from which camne a laree pro.

portion of the cost of the beautifîti convocation hall at Trinity. It is ta bu

hoped that our efforts ta lielp the Churclîs tfniversity ln ber preseîîtiieed

wilbc such as te show our continuedl interest ln her. 't. 'eorge's bas

always held close relations -vith Trinity. It wavs in our churcI thiat the

ceremonypyreceding the laying o! the foundation stone of the colle e taok

place, and rnost of our readers wvill recollect that bere the bite Jrovost

preacbed bis first aud last sermons in Canada, and here, also, the present
Provost pre-achcd bis first.

PMLISHI REGISTERL

Feb. 2.-MNargart, d. of Tlhomas and Elizabeth Reid.
442.-Alice, d- 6

. 2.-Charles, ;. 4
442.-Rosie, d. of Joseph and Sarah Smith.
. 2.-RibardGeorge, s. of Ricbard ana Elizabeth Emiug.
442.-Enily-Au,,ust, d. of Abram and - George.
445.-Thomas, s. o! Nathaniel and Sarah She.
46 .-. lagge, ci- of George and Jane-Aune lcttitt.
419.-Fr.uices-Athill, ci- of Samuel-J3ruce aud Elizabeth Harmaan.
425.-Fraic:es.Almy, ci. o! Peter-MWarren and Ellen.Sarah Bell.

Fcb. 6. -Albert-Gideou Jaclces, 'M.])., toi\lary-Janie Blair.

Feb. 26.-Frances-Aray, infant cbila of Peter.Warreu and Ellen-



CALDWELL & HODGINSI ROWSELL & HUTOHISON,

COIR. JoHNl AND QUER2< STS. BOÇ>KSELLERS & STATIONERS,

- 76 KiNG STrEE EAETm

IMPRTRSThe Chureli Iymn Books used iii

TEAS, COFFEFES, WV1NS, AND St. George's, in a variety of

CHOLCE GROCERIES. sizes and Bindinge.

J.& J. WOOLLINGS, W. BARBER,
W110OLESALE. AND RETAIL IIuTCHEs, PouitUy & PROVISION DEALER,

31cCAUL ST. MARKET, 04QenSre et
(Corner Cicr Howell Street.) 24QeuSro et

Ail kinds of Fresh and Sait MNeats, E(,OS, BUTTER, POULTRY,

Tongues, Poultry, and Vegetables. ALNWAYS ON HIAN2D)

W. WINELERVINCENT HUMPHREY,
rRACTICAL 309 YOmGE STRFm~.

BOOT AND SHIOE MAXKER,
285QUENSTRETWET. FLJNERALS FURŽTISHED

'REPAIRS NEATLY EXECUTEV. At Miýoderate Charýges-.

A. HARVARD,
,&IL ND DISPENSINO( CHEMJST,

.316 Quen Street West,

JOHN McKEOWiN,
Ladits and Gent1emnnt

BOOTS, s2I{OES, AM.D SL1PPERS,
TRUNKS AND VALlSES,

PILCRIMrOSS ,-'xcrfuly prepared front 3'26 QUr.EN STREET WEVFST.

,ho rpUreat Drugs rand Cheiia. Zj. Iepairs,2NcatIY anrd PrOniPtY J!UOcute

C. MARSLAND, JOSEPH NORWICI19

FOR CHOICE GROCERIES. ST. ?ATR1Cx!S MA&RRE?.

4.

TEA A SPECIALTY. F'REsa M'%EATS,
4SUGA3.R-CURED TONGUES,

Corner D'Arcy and 'mcal streets. AND COR2NED 13B1.

WHEELER & BAIN,SA ELC NE

STOVES, TINWARE, ;ALL KINDS 0F COAL;
AN D G E'- ZERA-L W!«%harf, foot of Siuicoe St,. nud

HOUSE FURNISiHLXGS. 1 &113 QUBEN STREET WVEST,

-278 QUE STREET WEST. TORONTO.


